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JOBS apparently are not as 
easy to firnl as they were just a 
couple of years ago. We under* 
stand that schools in these parts 
rtowcanbe selective about their 
teaching vacaitcies, when in 
former years, it was hard to find 
anyone to fill the positions. 
We know some who have teach
ing certificates aitd even ex 
perience who aren't teaching 
this year because they couldn't 
find a position, and who have , 
been forced to take some other 
kind of work.

I even know of one young man 
who finished college a year ago 
who now is working as a service 
station attendant—a job which 
it certainly not demeaning, but 
also which it not one which re- 
quires four years of college.

One area which young persons 
might look toward as holding 
good job possibilities for the 
future it in commercial aviation 
Bureau of Labor Statistics pro
jections suggest tremendous 
growth ahead for this career 

.field , 116.9 per cent growth 
for the period ending in 1980. 
Openings for pilots are expected 
to be about 1,800 each year, 
1,100 through growth and 700 
throtigh replacements.

To qualify for a commercial 
pilot's license or instmment rat
ing, applicants must be at least 
18 years old and have 200 hours 
of flight experience.

For the girls the opportunities 
are good, too. There arc about 
25,000 stewardesses now, and 
the projection indicates 65,0(W 
for 1980, a healthy growth rate 
of 150. 7 per cent.

Just think, you can fly around 
in the dry, take trips to Cuba 
with gunmen and all that sort of 
thing, and still get paid welL 
For excitement, it probably 
beats teaching all to heck.

THE SENATE the other day 
passed a bill which included, 
among other things, a U x cred
it for parents with youngsters in 
college. With one about to go, 
I'm naturally interested, but 
we understand that the provision 
is isbout to be killed in confer
ence—probably will be by the 
time you read this, in fac t 
We're not sure what the reasons 
are, but anyway it was a nice 
thought, because college edu
cation is mighty expensive, 

a a • a a
One thing that draws quick at

tention is to make a mistake. 
Speaking of mistakes, if you do 
find an error in this newspajser, 
please consider it having been 
put there for a purpose. We try 
to publish something for every
body and some people are a l
ways looking for mistakes.

s r o

WEATHER HALTS HARVEST
Foul weather again Invaded 

the South Plains earlier this week 
to cause a halt in the cotton 
harvest. Harvesting is some 
four weeks later this year than 
usual due to the late freeze aitd 
the late maturing cottoti.

However, the cotton harvested 
recently does not seem to be

measuring up to the predictiom 
made last month. In 'act, loc
al spokesman are in agreement 
that the harvest will likely be 
20 to 25 per cent less than earl
ier predicted for this area.

Although few grades have been 
received from the classing of
fices, grades are mostly strict

A -
VARSITY TEAMS WIN

1971-72 SUDAN VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM includes members (from le f t  
to r ig h t )  Rene' Markham,Toni, MeWi11iam s, Becky K in n ie ,  Velma Legg, G in
ger May, Coach M itz i T ru s s e l l ,  Tanya Chester, Debra Edwards, Cecie Ban
dy, Georgia Ray,^Jana West, ‘ Deanna P h i l l ip s .
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Sudan Varsity teams won both 
of their games here Tuesday 
night by downing the Cotton 
Center teams. The Hornets won 
in a nerce game at the end of 
regulation play. The first over
time was defensive with Roger 
Boyles hitting a basket to give 
Sudan a 64-62 lead only to have 
the score tied seconds before the 
whittle with a basketby Cotton 
Center.
' During >the second overtime, 
Mike' Hedges dropped in two 
points and Boyles sank four free 
shots to give Sudan a 70-67 
win.

Bo Lance was high point for 
Sudan with 29. The Hornets 
now stand 1-2 for the season 
after losing to Olton and Antoa 

. The Homettes won their game

f
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GIRLS B-TEAM Ftt^MBERS are Helen P o lla rd ,  Angela T rev ino,-vonaa  u a m e is ,  
Connie Ham,Evelyn Caldwell ,01etha Johnson, Mary Ann B e lla r ,  Coach T n is -  
se11 ,Jo  Gaye Doty, Mary G r i f f i t h  ,Mary Jo W illiam s, Donna Provence, Phy l- 
l i s s  Ray, Debbie R itc h ie .

MrsJ)avidson 
Rites Held

Services for Mrs. Mitwie Lea 
Davidson, 6 0 , of Littlefield 
were held Motsday in the First 
Baptist Churchof Littlcfieldwlth 
the Rev. J. A. Kimsemer offici
ating.

Burial was In Littlefield Me
morial Park uixier direction of 
Hammom Funeral Home.

Mrs. Davidson died about 8tS0 
p. m. Friday ina Littlefield hos
pital after a lengthy illness.

Survivors include her husband, 
Jack her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Camp of Amherst; three sisters, 
Mrs. Ix>yd Pryor of Amherst,, 
Mrs. T. E. Seymore of Sudan 
and Mrs. Marvin Drake of Bu-

la; and three brothers, O. B. 
Campiof Levelland, Bemis Camp 
of Muleshoe aitd Joe Camp of 
Clovis.

Mr. and Mn.| Frank Prokop of 
Odessa are parents of a girl, 
Denesc Ann, and weighed night 
pousnlt and one and one half 
osinces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mn. 
O. D. Chester, and Mr. IsadMet.

John Prokop of Trenton, N. J.
Great-grandparents are Mrs. 

J. D. Chester, and Mr. ami Mrs. 
John Hegedus of Trenton, N. J.

e *  e e
Jo m  to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 

Foster Tuesday, Nov. 2 3 , was a 
dat«htar, Luemtia Y vobsm, 
weighing 5 Iba. and 11 oes. at 
a Friona hoqiitaL |

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leooaid Pierce, and Mr, and 
Mn. Wayne Focter of FarwelL 

G reat-yaadm othen are Mrs. 
LnclUe Fox and Mn. Zsda Rnn- 
delL

%

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Chase

A Layette shower honoring 
Mrs. Gary Chase, the former 
Sheila Baker, will be held this 
morning, Thursday, in the home 
of Mrs. Dick West.

The serving table was laid 
with white and centered with a 
ming tree featuring yellow 
flowers. Breads, coffee and hot 
tea were served from white Iron
stone with the hostesses alter
nating with the serving duties.

Hostess gift it a chest of draw
ers.

Hostesses were Mesdames Bob 
-  Drake, Adrian Martin, Frank 

Lane, Bill Boyles, Jay Haipcr, 
Donnie Cowart, Joe Ellison, Bob 
Markham, Leroy Young, Julian 
Damron, Mike G. Nix, W, B. 
Jones, J r . , D. W, Williamson, 
WaymonBellar, James W allace, 
Richard West.

BROTHERHOOD BREAKFAST 
TO BE HELD SATURDAY

T h e  m o n th ly  Brotherhood 
Breakfast of the First Baptist 
Church will be held Saturday, 
Dec. 4, at 6:30 p. m. inthe fe l
lowship hall.

All members arc urged to a t
tend.

PACKAGES MAY BE 
MAILED ANY TIME

Local Postmaster Ken Minyard 
reported that packages may be 
mailed any time during regular 
post office hours to any desig- 
natioa

The earlier statement printed 
giving the date of mailing for 
overseas packages does not mean 
that you cannot mail packages 
overseas at any time. It mere
ly stated that you must mail 
packages by the given dates to 
assure delivery to the intended 
party before Christmas.

COUNTY RED CROSS 
TO MEET TOMORROW

The Lamb Cooney Chnpwy of 
The American Rod Ooas srill 
have a regular boaiaam meeting
Friday, Dec. 3 , at 4 pi m. in 
the Red doas Office. All boaid 
oMmbers era urged m attead.

DINNER HONORS 
MR. & MRS. LANCE

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. (Pete) 
Lance were hoimred with a ssn- 
prise anniversary supper Satur
day night in the home of their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robin Davis. Also 
hosting the affair were Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Edwards and Bo 
Lance. Special guests Included 
the honorees and their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Baker and 
Mrs. P. A. Lance, all of Sudan.

The table was covered with a 
white cloth trimmed la red and 
centered with an arrangement of 
red and white candelabra.

Mr. and Mrs. Lance sveie mar
ried Nov. 2 7 , 1947 In Lubbock. 
They have resided la Isdsbock 
and Sudan for the past 24 years

Mrs. Lance received a place 
setting of pottery and the dsll- 
dibn presented their father with 
a pea and pencil set.

FFA NEWS
The Sudan FFA met Monday 

night with the president, Eugene 
Lopez, presiding. The main 
topic of discussion was the up
coming District banquet to be 
held Monday, Dec. 6 ,  at Spring- 
lake. Tanya Chester will rep
resent the chapter in the Sweet
heart contest.

Also attending will be Chapter 
Plowgirl Rene* Markham aixl 
her parents, Mr. aiul Mrs. Bobby 
J. Markham; Tanya's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Chester; two 
voting delegates; Don Ham, 
chapter advisor apd several other 
members litcluding the quit and 
judging teams. District awards 
will be presented.

57-47 with three scoring in 
double figures. Georgia Ray 
scored 19 points, Cecie Bandy 
had !7  and Tanya Chester 13. 
Patty Robertson hit 30 points for 
the losers.

Cotton Center won the B-boys 
game 47-45, although it was 
fought out in overtime. Rich
ard Tamplinwas top scorer with 
15 points followed by Pat Hedges 
who had 14.

In Junior High p̂ AY this week, 
the seventh grade boys defeated 
Vega 22-17 with Kyle Martin 
scoring 10 points for the home 
team. The Sudan eighth grade 
girls were led to victory by Jo 
Ann Hedges scoring 24 jxiints. 
The eighth grade boys were 
dowiiedr by the Vega team in a 
lo w - s c o r in g  game, 26-15. 
Monte Clover was high point for 
Sudan with five points.

The Varsity teams will be 
playing in the Anton tournament 
beginning today, Thursday. The 
girls are scheduled to play the 
Bledsoe ferns at 4 pi m. with the 
Sudan-Bledsoe boys to play at 
5sl5.

The seventh grade teams will 
play Laibuddie teams in a tourn
ament at Bula alto beginning to 
day. The girls play at 3:45 and 
the boys at S:00.

The varsity and B-team  girb 
aisd varsity boys will go to Cot
ton Center Tuesday, Dec. 7, 
for a re-m atch .-T h e Abernathy 
tom am en t, inwhichthe varsity 
teams will participate, begim 
Dec. 9.

The Junior High teams will 
host four teams from Springlake 
here Monday, Dec. 6 , with the 
action to begin at 4 p. m.

low middling with light spots. 
The average suple is one inch. 
The low grades were anticipated 
for area cotton due to the late 
wet weather which hampered 
maturing.

Central Compress has received 
6 ,7 0 0  bales to date as compar
ed to 76,0U0 at this time last 
year. The 1970 harvest was 
considered as a fair harvest but 
was very early because of the 
early freeze. At this time last 
yearthe harvest was almost com
plete.

The Farmers Co-op Gin has 
ginned ;>orae 250 bales this year 
as compared to 5 ,800  at this 
time in 1970. The Ellison Gin 
has received only 75 bales this 
year.

It is predicted that it will be 
approximately one week before 
harvesting conditions will be 
favorable for' a return to the 
fields with the boll machine.

Shower Honors 
Miss West

is a surgical 
Mb PI aim Ffoa-

TUTU KING TO PERFORM 
IN LUBBOCK BALLET

Local daiKC instw aor Tutu 
King will perform in oua of the 
principal rolas of "O U King 
Cole" w h ich isbei^  iaaturadin 
the Eleventh Aenral C U M em  
Ckristmai Concert in Lahbock. 
The affair will begia at 2 p. m. 
Ssmday, Dec. S , in the hfaaMci- 
pal AeditariMk

Tlcheii will be SOI per p e rm  
and tiflheia may bt 
hum Mri. King o* at

Miss Judy West, bride-elect of 
Cary Kelley, was bosmred Sat
urday, Nov. 2 7 , with a shower 
in the home of Mrs. Matt Nix.

Misses Tanya Chester and 
Kathy Fisher aIterna tad legisaar- 
ing guejj^

The serving table was laid with 
a red cloth and ceneared with a 
floral arrangement of whim 
mums and red rsrnatiom . the 
bride-elect's chosen colors.

Presiding at the serving table 
was Mias Kathy Minyard when 
an assortment of cookies and 
psmch were served from crystal 
and silver appointments.

The bone MSI gift was avacado 
p e e n  Teflon cookware and an 
artiflcial floral arrangement.

Hostessessrere Mesdames Cal
vin Baker, Dexter Baber, Weav
er Barnett, Waymon Bellar, 
Fmsry B h rae, Marvta Bowltag, 
Wayne Doty* By*oa Fb ri, J. Bl 
Hargrove, Bdwin Helper, R ay-

Magician To 
Appear Here

"The Great Merlin" will make 
an appearance in Sudan, cow t- 
riy of the Sudan FFA chapter 
who is sponsoring the mystery 
show. It is said that there is 
much awe, skepticism and be
wilderment in store for thoac who 
attend the performences of the 
magician. Merlin has performed 
before audiences for years and 
featuring among other things in 
hit act, reading the miuds at 
people right in their own teab  
in the audience. It is said that 
hit mental powers arc 100 yean  
in advance of am  time. His 
demomtratiovu inclndc the ee- 
swcrlng of questiom submitted 
to him by people ie the aeiiieacc 
through mental vibratiom.

Merlin will also psemnt maay 
of hit famed hypnotic demou- 
stratlon Including mass hypuosia 
using volnutcers. Ha will caum 
a persoe to bccoma tutoxicatad 
OB a glett of ordinary water and 
one to aat aa oeiou believiag it 
it a peach.

Curtain time for the mystic 
show is Thersday, Dec. 9 , at 
8 p. m. ia the Sudan High' School 
auditorium. Admlaaion will be 
$1. SO for adults and $1. 00  for 
studeeta. Pre-tcbool-age cM l- 
dren will be admitted ftec. •

It was alto aenoenced that ad
vance tickets arc being toM by 
all FFA aseaabert for tha foe of 
$ 1 .0 0 . Adults, are atged to 
taka advantage of this special

SENIOR C IT IZEN S  
TO MEET DEC. 10 .

Tha Sndan Seaior Cltlmm srlU 
m eet FHday, Dec. 10, at 2 iJ0  

p. m. la the Conameeity Centar.
The pvogram antidad "ChsM - 

mas Catofa" srill be praaeiaed 
by ibe tecomf p a d t snMeWa ef  
Sadaa Elamanln 

AU seaior cM 
to attend for Ibe I 
and
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WsX. COMING TO SUDAN
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(u r ro u n d i «<«itOr M OH* 
h o m o  T M t  ofm oopttoro a* 
•oronitv In  O ur ottv iroom on t It 
t  m w fco  o f inoptroW on to  tha

HAMMONS

>UNERAl HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

f*hone 385-5121 
503 E. 5th St. 
L i t t le f ie ld

THURSDAY, DEC. 9
8 P.M.

RECENTLY INDUCTED INTO THE NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY were ( le f t )  Susan B lack. C ede  Bandy, Tommie 
Seymore and Donnie N o les. On the r ig h t  is  shown a group o f active  members who p a rtic ip a ted  in  
the Induction  Ceremony. They are Bo Lance, Kevin May, Keith Downs, Roger Swart, Eugene Lopez, 
Toni M cW illiam s, Jana West and H erlinda  Lopez. James B lac l-, p resident, is  shown stand ing.

SUDAN HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

ADVANCE TICKETS - $1.00 
(At The Door)

ADULTS - $1.50 STUDENTS -  $1.00

Honor Society 
Meet H eld

T i a S ?

TiTE STtbAWBPACON NEWS'
TH URSDAY, D EC  2 , 1971

WINTERIZE 
YOUR CAR I

WF HAVE EVERYTHING YOU WILL NEED TO

m m m iM
AT

6&CA«toS*^y

1 he..Sudan chapter of the N a
tional Honor Society  held tlieir 
annual Induction Service No
vem ber IS in the school c a f e 
teria . Jam es B lack, president, 
presided when sophomore in 
ductees were lo m m io  Seym ore, 
lion  Nole: and Susan Bla k. 
They w ill serve a: provision.il 
members JuriiiK this, school year.

C ccie  b.indy w.is promoted lo 
the stalu-  ̂ of activ e mem ber. 

Assisting; in the Induction 
erem onyw ere active m em hets 

Herlirxia Ixiper, Toni .M cW il
liam s, l.iiRctw Lope/, Keith 
Downs, Kevin May, Jana W est, 
Bo Lance anil Roger Swart, 

Refreshment? were served to
mem bers anti the |cirents.

Personols

*irs siiiipl>
i\  i i i n l l c r  o f

^ a s t e
GAS COOKING in |trTft-m>d by

a ll fnaxu'r ln-s-nunr a o f fini‘ ttm king.
w helh iT  it’a pm im riru; a gtiurm pt aiuKv o r a s in ip lr  
irravy, ix fnal. a tT u rn lr  Icm fip ritu rp  ttm tro l. O n ly  gas 
e m k in g  g ivn i you m utant on-off h ra t  and  prpciaion 
con tro l w ith  an  in fin ite  nu m lirr o f tPinperatun* 
artting x  'IT ie rr’*  n*> w ait for w a m -u p . no  hangover 
h ra t , .and you r a n  ait* th r  flam r to  a d ju st it.
Gas allows you lo evok to |v>rfpction and achieve 
the fuli.exriling taste and flavor of your special diahea.

See yamr gas appiutner dealer and find out about all 
the other u-onderful featurrt of a modern gas range.

eiowcca NATUSAt GAS COaieAMT

Mr. ar»l M n. J. R. Anslow 
aixf Patiy o f Houston spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
m other, M n. A. W. Ormand, 
and with the F. C. Minyardt.

Mr. ir»l Mrs, Don Dykes and 
children of A m arillo visited 
during the Thanksgiving holidays 
with their parents, Mr, and Mrs.

Hubert Dykes. Others visiting 
during the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. ^Iwoosf Allenand c h il
dren of T u lsa, Okla.
, Mr. and Mrs .Mike Fisher of 
R alls spent t l . Thanksgiving 
holidays with hi parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee R.*y Fisher, Kathy 
and Missy. T 'ley were all in 
A m arillo  Thank- ;iving day to 
v isit re latives tl.. re. ‘

Rev. and Mts. J. R., Mantung 
and boys were .n Piiiipa during 
the weekend i. visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mr . Henrv 'shel- 
ton.

Attending the mranity Con
cert recently  iti Luhhock were 
Mrs. Laura Ha-,, Mr. anii Mrs. 
Van Rogers a -  Mr. arel Mrs. 
Waymon Cordon.

Joan Harper w • ere Tuesday 
night and attemfed die Sixlan- 
Cotton C enter g .ines.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry fthridge 
of D im m itt were supper guest* 
Thanksgiving ev.-ning in the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C . C. Churchman,

Local peopli- adm itted re ce n t
ly to the south Plaim  Hospital 
in Amherst itK lude E. W. Parm 
er , Mrs. Fu la’ asiter, Mrs. Jane 
C arin , Robert fiardy, Mrv Cord-

ia H argesheim er, Tom  Hender
son. SPONSORED BY FFA

W a  S e ll 

S e rv ic e  

Install 
Finance

And
Guarantee

ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS

PHONE 227-3871

Colonel Sanders* 'Toys for Tots*

T )

Ni i‘dv ( hililr.-n in this area will have th«-ir Christmas 
made n.errier in 1971 thanks to a siierial “ Toys lor Tots” 
priigram now b«*ing launched I.Mallv Flimilips are urged 
to deliver either new toys, or ustni toys in good curKlition. 
to “penal roll«Ttion boxes set up at Kentucky Fried 
Chi> ken stores in this area The lo< al U S Marine Corps 
leserve unit, i.r another local civic organlgation will then 
deliver the toys lo needy voungsters for C'h/istmas Above. 
Colonel Mailand Sanders together with youngsters and 
tw'. Marini s - hows how ('hristmas can be made merrier for 
needy < hildren

Q ristm as Gifts
that speak for themselves.

An exU n v o r  phon * is d nriqur* mtl when you it And a pr.u 1k ,il on*- lr*im lh«*n on 
You ( an * hoos* from a v a r i f v  of colors and morU-ls m< ludinn m*)d jihones, 

d c lica lo  jilio nes , p ijin  phon -s * v**n el«'i>anl der ■ ratf-r phon»*s 
There's a style just right for , .u l<n-*-H*>ne

And, to  m ake yoursbopijir ,-  <ms i-r ca ’ .gill .|m i.i ••
She'll reserv** th«’ ph*>ne > O' w.i' l

' b ,( , .  jr^,lTh«*n, j.jst pif V d u{> .if mjr li.is <> 
pul It  jnd*T yr.ur ii* **
We'll irslall v< . ’f ^ U 'i".li .•) - r h< i,.\ ".«»v«*r

If vs il' k'M'p Chnstri .d'. I < h 
ringing throughout th. y.‘ai

i d i ^
EMAk TCUEPM Ont

t

The peuptr yuuian ulk loOnr-lo-Onr

THF SUDAh 
t h u r sd a V
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Personols
Holiilay viiiton In the home of 

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Beauchamp 
wrri* Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whit- 
w«-ll, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Whit- 
well, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Whit- 
wrll in<i children all of Lubbock; 
Ml. ind Mrs. Horace Scott of 
Ani.inllo, Miss Linda Scott and 
Diviil Beck of Dallas, Mrs. 
MiMrerl Hamilton of Seattle, 
Mr. arni Mrs. Ray Gentry of 
Morton and David Gentry of 

oliimhia. Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nelson and 

(.imily visited relatives in Sea- 
i'l ive .̂ Whin-face, LcvellatKl 
and B r o w n fie ld  during the 
IhanksRivinR holidays.

Mrs. MaRRie Morris, mother 
,<f Mrs. Leola Clark, returned 
iiome Tuesday from the Am
herst hospital where she has been 
.1 medical patient for several 
*.i>'.
Mrs. Mike Liral and Shane of 

n.ill.is visited her parents re- 
. eiitly wtth her parents. Mi. 
and Mrs. Matt Nix arx* family. 

Holiday visitors in the Irome of 
Mr. atvl Mrs. B A. Beauchamp, 
Jr. wen- her mother, Mrs Bes
sie Myers of Miileshoe, lier bro
thers ansi sisters atMi f.irnilies, 
iiK liidiiiR Mr, aixl Mrv. Fheit 
Kelly and Mr. and Mr-, iitd  
Kelly aivi children of D.ilhart, 
Mr. and Mrv Jim liaiiu" .irvl
boys of Lo- lainas, N. M. , Mrs. *
Loretta Hobbs and von ol M 
Centro. C a lif., Mr. ami Mrv

George Haines of Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Rogen and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Cary Don El
liott of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Black and children of 
Farwell, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
ny Beauchamp and Sean.

Dorman Chester was in Odessa 
during the week to visit hit 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fraitk Prokop, Michelle, 
and their new daughter, Denese 
Arm. Mrs. Chester will go to 
Odessa later in the week.

Mrs, Melba Bowling returned 
home Thanksgiving day where 
she is convalescing after being 
a patient in the LittleHeld Hos
pital. She will be confined to 
her home for four weeks and 
welcomes visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wiseman 
were recently in east Texas to 
hunt deer and were joined by 
Kenneth Wiseman. Mrs. Maxr 
ine Chalker and children of 
Midwest City, Okla. joined her 
parents at Brownwood Lake for 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. Leonard Pierce visited 
recently in the home of her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Foster and l.ucretia Yvonne, of 
Farwell for several days.

Mr. anil Mrv Jerry Bridwell 
and daughter of Houston were 
here on vacation last week dur
ing the 'rhanksgiving holidays 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen G.itewood arvl Mr. and 
Mrs. Clovis Bridwell.

Visitor' in the home of Mr. 
amf Mrs. John Willi.im* ai«l 
tamilv Thanksgiving day were

D J t m M f o r

ŝfSe/v/ce *Go(x/fl>oi/.
HAMBURGLRS-FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
ASKET LUNCHES-SANDWICHES

DAIRY BEE DRIVE I N N
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Walker, Props. 

Phone 227-3892

Monarch Batteries
12 V. $14.95With Exchanqe

1? MONTH GUARANTEE
PIAk AN T l-ER tEZE-S l.25  GAL. 
CHAMPLAIN MOTOR O IL - 30< Q7.

Baccus Chevrolet
* a

Sudan, Texas

Mn. Charlie Lowe of Quartah, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lowe, 
Jackie and Dennis of Lubbock, 
Miss Beth Jones of Ruidoso, 
N. M, and Bill Holley of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. W illiam- 
son and Louise returned from 
Houston Sunday where they had 
been visiting their son end 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Humph
reys of Arlington spent the hol
idays here with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cuny and Mr. 
and Mrs. JohnHumphreys. Their 
son. Chip, returned home with 
them following a weeks stay with 
his grandparents.

Thanksgiving day guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cresty 
Rudd were her mother, Mrs.
E. B. Enloe and Mrs. Lycena 
Walters of Amherst, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robbie Rudd and April of 
Lubbock.

Thanksgiving dinner guests in 
*hr home of Mr. and Mrs. Rad- 
ney Nichols were Charles Radney 
Nichols of Dallas, Dr. and Mrs.
F. N. Nichols and Bobby of Lub
bock, Miss Allison Stanley of 
Lubbock, Mrs. J. S. Smith, Miss 
Ilrrtha Vereen, Mr. and Mrs.

F. Nichols of Sudan. Also 
visiting Saturday and ' Sunday 
were Bill Heft and Fred Herihan 
of Dalla'.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Chappell 
were in Lockhart for the Thanks
giving holidays to visit with 
their daughter and family, the 
Gerald Coppedges.

Dan Provence was dismissed 
Tuesday of last week from the 
South Plains Hospital aixl is re
cuperating at home.

Dr. and Mrv. Billy John Tuik- 
er and children, Gary, Susan, 
ind Matthew of Pueblo, Colo.

. Monday, Dec. 6 —Com dogs 
with mustard, pickles, buttered 
potato, milk, peach cobbler.

Tuesday—Enchiladas, tossed 
salad, cream corn, milk, fruit 
je llo , crackers.

W e d n e sd a y  — Brown beans, 
steamed broccoli, deviled eggs, 
milk, pear half, commeal muf- 
fitss.

Thursday—Hot turkey sand
wich, French fries srith catsup, 
snap peas, chocolate milk, 
plain cake with icing.

Friday—Plain meatloaf, steam - 
ed lice , green beam, rolls, 
milk, craidicrriet, butter.

RUTH SS CLASS TO 
HOLD SOCIAL
The Ruth Sunday school class 

of the First Baptist Church will 
hold their Christmas party Mon
day, Dec. 6 , at 7 p. m. in the 
chinch fellowrisip halL Gifts 
will iK>t be exchanged but each 
member is adied to bring a 
small gift foe the church kitch
en. Miscellaneous gifts such as 
serving tray, bread baskets, 
sharp knives, spatulas, large 
spoom, terry didscloths and 
towels, pots or pans. It Was al
so announced that snack sets 
have been otdered by the church 
and you may contribute to these 
by Contacting Rev. J. R. Man
ning.

sp̂  .St Thanksgiving day and 
weekend in the home of hiv par
ents, Mr. ami Mrv John Tuck
er.

Mr. anil Mrv Bob Smith of 
Lubbock and Kirk Dean and 
daughter, Diane, of MiilFihoe 
werr Thanksgiving guest' in the 
home of Mr. aial Mrs. F. M. 
Smith.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs, Marvin May, 

Ricky and Ginger were In Tres 
Ritos during the Thanksgiving 
Holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Powell 
were hosts for a Mexican supper 
Saturday night. Those attending 
were Mr. aiai Mrs. Focrest Pow
ell, Ronald Powell of Tulsa, 
Mr. and Mrv Tom Boone of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrv Donald 
PowelL They were all dinner 
guests in the Forrest Powell home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Halbert Harvey 
and family were holiday visitors 
in the home of her sister, CoL 
and Mrv James Head and fam
ily of Lufkin, and with friends, 
Rev. ainl Mrv A. A. Simon of 
Sulphiv Speingv 

Mr. ainl Mrv Wayne Rogers 
attended the Texas Tecfabadict- 
ballgamc in Ltsbbock Wednes
day night.

Mr. aix] Mrv Bemgrd Nash of 
Seagmves were vlsitars Thanks- 
givi-ig r'ay in the home of their 
daughter, Mr. aixi Mrv Frank 
Lane and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Reid 
were in Clovis Thasiksgtvidg day 
with hit grandnsother, Mrs. 
W H. W on^l.

Gerald Wayise Chisholm, a stu
dent at WTSU attended the Bula - 
Highland game Here last week.

LOAN GRANTED 
COUNTY CO-OP

Schlabs
Tandem Plow Packer

NO 3ALL-UP - -  CONSERVE MOISTURE 
1 YEAR 100 % WARRANTY 

HEAVY duty UNIVERSAL HITCH

SOLD BY J IM M Y  C.BLAIR
PHONL 227-6041 AFTER 1:00 P.H.

D ecoratin g  Tips
By Rhunco R ocz  
Htvr^ Decor D irectc' 
Hcfcwosuf fnsi»*i**e

Senator John Tower notified 
the Amherst Press Tmsday. aft
ernoon that a $199,000 loan has 
been approved by the Feds r̂al 
Rural FleclntTcation Adminis
tration for Lamb Countv Elec
tric Cooperative.

Tower added that this loan will 
eswble the cp-op to improve 
systems by adding tome 60 
miles of line.

CONSERVATIONISTS
There trill be a Resoswee and 

C o n s e r v a t io n  Development 
meeting Thursday, Dec. 2 , at 
2:00 pi. m. in the Lamb Cnnty 
REA building at UttleflcIsL 
The meedag is open to a ll in
terested persom in a six cosmty 
area.

W. B. Josses, chairman of the 
local Lamb County Soil C Wat
er comervadon district, stated 
that other cosnides in the pro
posed project arc: Bailey, 
Hockley, Cochran, Terry, and 
Yoakum. The major objective 
is to aid local people in helping 
themselves in solving their prob- 
Umv

Bill Payisr, of the Littlefield 
Chamber of Commerce, basbeen 
serving as representative for 
Linab County on the steering 
committee. He stated that they 
have worked on by-laws aixl a 
name for the propoeed project.

Osse,of the ideas being con
sidered is a flood water control 
and reemadon lake on the Three 
Draws area near Anton.

Jonn said twd guest speakers 
will be here lor the nseeting. 
They are both officials for the 
LEON-BOSQUE RCSO project a- 
round StephenviUe. This pro 
ject covert more than 2 .6  m il
lion acres in Eastland, Com- 
manrhe, Fxath, Bosque, and 
Somervell courtiet.

Gene Gilbreath, who served 
as chairman of that RCtD board 
of directors will explain their 
project. Gilbreath is also chait' 
man of the ITPFFR LEON SWCD 
and has served on several State 
Agriculture Committee. He is

10 M EET TODAY
ha dw Ihmntoch and farming

Mariam Rmtoe, pm|act coordi
nator foe that MCU>, will r*p- 
retent dhn Soil Conservadon 
Service. Hr will talk on the 
appUcadomaad implcmeistatien 
o# the project. He is the former 
Cdstrict Coaartvadonist of the 
Stepbenville Wodi Unit.

OPERATE YOUR VERY OWN 
40 UNIT HOTEL

a t  ow ner's s a c r i f i c e  o f  
$95,000. L ib e r a l t e r a s . 
[An e s ta b lis h e d  b u s in e ss  
C en tra l a ir -h e a t  on 3/4 
[c ity  b lo ck  In  Seyanur, 

e xa s, a h l^ w a y  cen te r  
lOHES, BOX 1177 , 763B0

N*w Amd 
U$md Gm m  fa r  
Sol* Or Tradm. 
im foad im g Amd 

Shootim g  
A€€ 0 S$orim$ A  I f .

SIRI lATES
M m ,  M S.24M

"T b e rr ’ii the ir.an who spent 
Sl.S.Ono at a p sy rh ia tr ia t 'f  
getting to know himself, only 
to find that he didn't want to 
be friend-x ** Tom Fengler^

TOKX SEA1S
EXCHANGED  

15 MINUTE SER V ICE

McCORMiCKS
AUTO SUPTLY  

AND TRIM SHOP 
PHONE 385-4566 

727 MAIN
I . IT T l . E H t L D

My Nii|hbors
• ^  4 '  \

■J <. V

W ell Do .the Cooking . .
Mom Can Really Relax!

r^r -*V  >* T

-------

DPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK FROM 5 A.M. UNTIL R P.H. 
PHONE 227-4671

JIM  DAVISON X VERA WELDON, MANAGERS

FOYERS HAKES A CRAh'D ENTkA'4CE
F ir;-' I’M I '-f .ii n;. ai* a!wk\^. i . j-irt:in t 'Ahethtt it l>e 

the < t a a p- r> n a .•a~«ti '>n spid ,.r e&pt'Cialty
a h<»i>« si I ' l . . . * :  r**a liio : mor«‘ o 't»n  than not s e t s  tho
pare ■ 'f ssl..s! •.(! lollow

I k . ih» f i-.er do«-s i .si ibat 'teal* - a first iin
pres;.io.i foi a . »t Rains ai\ ir ih .ra r  *• more
iFan ou'.shadons it.s relatively amall a*- . The foyer is 
in fa :« . an inltrxlurlion to >ouf h-iMi- Ane ;t ran . if p'op 
erlv lire orated, pitwidc a wa'm w*-leone for your \ isttots 
a.̂  « •!! a . valuable extra “

■ ■■  ̂ V

The First National Bank] 
Of Sudan

Mrmbrr F rJrta l Depoait Insuranr* Corporation 
All DrposHs Imnrrd Up To And inelmding S20.000 00

DEPFJ4DAMX BANKING SERVICE FOR 47 YEARS ^
OLDEST BANK IN LAMB COUNTY

spare f, i ti.cf family
No [tiatti r lH*v» .small the 

sr/i' of yeur foyer, nith a 
Httl« .--vicination it ran be 
put t') vi'irK to fulfill a val
uable dual function A fen 
• xlra feet can. for example 
tnulile ai. a • onfortabte 
trim libtarv as well as a 
fever if you plan carefully 

To turn your foyer into a 
librarv with ease add gen 
uine haidnood wall paneling 
to CTt'Ste a br-aiitiful and 
atmosph* rie backdrop Oak. 
mahugan.v. maple pecan, of 
wainjt paneling wtH provide 
great depth ten u re, and 
elegance in addition to the 
warmth vou need to greet 
your guests If your foyer 
has a long wall, a Bardwood 
breakfront or bookcase will 
further th*> library effect, 
nhile if vour foyer walls are 
iihurt wood etagerrs can 
arhieve the same look 

A small hardwtrad desk ox 
nrctetari of perhaps mahoc- 
aav. ctM'iry. or oak ts aamll 
tel so lid ^ h r ideal decora 
it te  t«mch in (uter fumiton' 
ilmi ran A so serve as a

n* *-ded place to do family 
bookki p:ng And a iargr 
r-.itri*r abntr the secretary 
makes it tusi the piace for 
gorsis tu pr.inp before amk 
itw tkftr  grand entrance 

To complete jroar mim 
I library zid a comfortable 

wtng chair un a hardwood 
ba>e (or total coordination 
Chitose a fabric in warn, 
colors to off-set th«- mellow 
shades nf the «i>od wall 
pane line A genuine hard 
wood floor topped by a 
colorful area rug will make 
ycui spare seem larger, too 

Don't let vour foyer go to 
nraste when it can be put to 
good decorative advantage. 
If you choose a few pieces 
of furniture with care, your 
(oyer ran not only set the 
stage for the rest of your 
hous**. but it can also pro
vide needed family living 
spmee

a  •••••

kmy unrsitm is om wnn#* 
S n lc  m Rhonda R acx. Hard- 
•M*d Invtilntc. Swilc 1422. 
551 l-ilth Ave.. New Ywrk.

f300:
REE

BEOURGUEST,^
300IXI4DS FREE |A$1500W\LUE)

r rirrtrir cWohrs 
dvyev amd. as oar cast am rr. yoa 
wM  uxxiwe a S I S.OO cerNTrcalc \0 
S4 a load, lo lal aprvaliaf cast. n \  
ja«l lA r  leHOtaf JOO laads 4ned lire  
Doa'O delay bay aoa aad lake 
a d v a a l^  of Ibis valaabir 300 ofTrr.
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Want Ads
COTTON BirVTRS-W * will be 

buying cotton and paying top 
price at 1521 Weif 9th St., 
Littlencld, Texat. CaU Way. 
mon or )oy Lewis, 38S>3480. 

l l . l l - S t c

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
354 A. near Littlefield; all in 
cultivation with 3 bedroom 
house. Call 385-3244 in U t- 
tlefield. 
ll-2 4 -4 tc !

FOR SALE-'65 Oldsinobile Del- 
ta 88. Air, Power steering 
aitd brakes, $575. See Cary 
Campbell, 227-5891.

11.18-rtnc

SUDAN TOPS a U B  
MEETS MONDAY

Eight Sudan TOFS aasubnn 
weighed .|n Monday afbemoan 
as the organltatkM held tWlr 
regular weekly meeting. A 
weight lou of two and one.kalf 
pounds was recorded.

The minutes from the previom 
meeting were read and apptoend 
preceding the group of
the TOPS fellowahip soi^

Plans were alao discussed for 
the upcoming Christmas party. 
Mayfair Craves was named 

Queen-for-a-week and preaent- 
ed a haialful of dimes asad the 
official TOPS pin. *

The meeting was adjomned by 
the reciting of the TOPS pledge.

TOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS 
"Repossessed 1971 model swing 
needle, zig-agjcwingm achine. 
DELUXE MODEL, sews on bot
tom, makes buttonholes, bliisd 
hems, fancy patients. Five 
payments at$7. 62; will discount 
for cash. i
Straight stitch sewing machine 
guaranteed at $14.95. Write 
Lubbock Sewing Center, 1913- 
19th Street; or call 806-762- 
3126 ."

P E R S O N A L S
Clen and Danny Cardwell vis- 

ited the Jerry Cardwells in Sher
man Friday night.

Visiting Mr. aitd Mrs. J. W. 
House Jr. during the weekend 
were their grandchildren, Terry, 
Vondell and Juanell Wood _of 

*' Plainview.
Mrs. C. C. Ritchie, Debbie 

arid Steve, and Doima Provence 
were in Farmington and Belen, 
N. M. during Thanksgiving 
weekend to visit her mother, 
Mrs.~ D. N. Corley, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Watson and other 
relatives.

-//JB Old iime/B

^The Iron ble with putting 
ihinga in tb e ir  pliwe ia the 
rh ild rrn  ean 't 6nd them.**

WANTED: Custom farming, •
breaking, shredding, listing 
Treflon, discing, etc. Sec or 
call Robert Deloach, phone227-A 87 1 , Sudan

l l - l l - r t n

COTTON FARMERS-We wilO 
be buying cotton and paying 
top prices for your cotton this 
F a ll Also, see us if interested 
in leasing cotton acreage for 
1972. Lance Imurance Agency, 
phone 227-6451.
11-18-tnc

SUDAN ELEVATOR
SUDAN, TEXAS 

Y E A R  A R O U N D  B U Y E R S  
OF ALL C R A I N S  

We Ca n  H a n d l e  Y o u r  
C f t - C r a d e  and M o i s t u r e  

C r a i n  a t  a —  
NOMINAL DISCOUNT

J. «. V I N C E N T

Owner and Maiuger

FEEDERS GRAIN, Inc.
DAI L Y  B U Y E R S  F OR 

C A T T L E - F E E D E R S  . 
Federal Storage License 3-4451 

We Can Use Your Crain 
Have Semi-Lift — taxation

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
A FEEDING COMPANY

Phone 227-5311 Sudan

\1

NEED A PLUMBER? CALL

L U N A  S N O W
P lu m b ing, H e a tin g  

WE HAVE A NEW

D itck in  g
MachiR •

PHONE 227-5031 
SUDAN i

PR ICES GOOD FRIDAY. DEC.3 THRU WEDNESDAY. DEC. 8

TOOTH BRUSHB

CLOSE UPTOOTH PASTE FAMILY S IZ E

VAN CAMPS

PORK < BEANS
5. CANS

SHURFRESH

CRACKERS

PINE SOI
15 OZ.- BOTTLE

g ia n t  S IZE

SPRAY STARCH

PRUF ^5 OZ. CAN

LONGHORN WITH BEANS

2 -  1 # BOXES 49< C H I
g ebh a ro ts

TAMALES 15 OZ. CAN 

2 FOR

d e l m o n t e  s l i c e d

PEACHES 29 OZ. CAN 

2 CANS

MORTONS T .V.

A qaestioa Wait 
payiiE last respects
AAoit Kxneone from the 
family b e ,a t the* mortu
ary to receive friends?
No, our (toff h on duty 
to attend them.

I

 ̂ne
Funeral Home

Phone 245-3351 
AMHERST, TEXAS

£

DINNERS EACH

POTATOES 10 LB. BAG

BANANAS L B . ‘

RED d e l ic io u s

APPLES EACH

PANTYHOSE PAIR

15 1/2 OZ. CAN 

2 CANS

IMPERIAL SOFT SPREAD

O LE O
11

BIRDSEYE

TASTI FRIES
20 OZ. PKG.

TEXAS

ORANGES
5# BAG

LOOK FOR OUR NEW SftH GREEN 
STAMP REDEMPTION CENTER 
OPENING SOON IN  L ITTLEF IELD.

SHURFINE

B A C C U S
C H E V R O L E T

a ifO d iN . r m u M B

pox 356 _Ph^227-3501

S UDAN B E AC ON - NEWS 
Publithed Each Thursday At 

SUDAN, T ^ A S  79371 
And entered at tecoral-clan 
mail  matter at the port office in 
Sudan, Texat, June 26, 1924, 
under the Act of Congrett of 
March 3, 1870.
J, W. Houte. Jr. -----Publisher
Dalton W o o d --- - - - - . . . .  Editor

SimSCRIPTION RATES 
Lamb County-.--$ 3 . 0 0 per year 
Else where-- - . . . - $ 3 .  50 per year 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
24 per word, fint-intertion, 14 
per word for lubteguent inters 
tiom, minimum charge 654 pci, 
first intertion.
DISPLAY RATESi Upon request 

V an AW ^ l rt97r^^

BACON
1#

Notice
WE WILL BE G IV ING  
DOUBLE S 4 H GREEN 
STAMPS ON TUESDAYS 
STARTING AT 1:00 
AND ALL DAY WED.

HAM
CURED HALF-WHOLE OR P IECES

WILSON

UMCH MEATS

6 OZ. PACK.

GOOD
•AITM

B ER ER
MiALm

BEST
PLAV9M

GALLO N  I K t i

WE HAVE OUR CHRISTMAS CARDS 4 WRAPPING PAPER IN NOW 

STORE HOURS- «:00 V\.M. T IL  7:00 P.M. MONDAYS THROUGH SATURDAYS

WE CASH PAYROLL CHECKS AN» SELL P O iE r  ORDERS

WE
GIVE I 1

3 LOAVES t -

m

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

t  ̂ .


